
 

  

Inn-timate Celebrations Package 

Host your microwedding with up to 50 guests at the 

Nicollet Island Inn! Choose between either of our banquet 

halls (or patio!) for your minimony, cocktail hour and 

dinner service. 

Use of the Bridal Ready Room is included in this package 

and we’ll cheers to you with a complimentary champagne 
toast!  

 

  
    Inn-timate Celebrations Package: $1,500 
 

Reduced food & beverage minimum: $1,000 
 

                    Any day, any time!
 

Your Inn-timate Celebration includes: 6 hours of 

room use in the banquet hall of your choice, access to 

the Bridal Ready Room, a complimentary champagne 

toast for up to 50 guests, catering and bartending staff, 

ceremony set-up/take-down, and traditional banquet 

amenities including tables; gold Chivari-style chairs; 

lounge furniture; basic décor and votive candles; a 

wireless mic system for speeches; table linens and 

napkins (Black, White or Ivory); service-ware such as 

plates, utensils, and glassware; and a satellite bar. 

 

Ceremony Only Option: $750 

Includes ceremony set-up/take-down and up to 2 

hours of access to your banquet hall of choice. 

 

*Rates are subject to increase for holidays. 
  

*PRICING EXCLUSIONS: Rates do not include tax, service fees, or gratuity. Taxes are applied as regulated. It is our 

policy to apply a 22% service charge on the Food & Beverage total for the provision, set-up, cleaning, and 

maintenance of the banquet amenities and staffing provided by Nicollet Island Inn. The service charge is not a 

gratuity. Gratuity for your service staff is welcomed and up to your discretion. 



 

What makes the Inn your perfect venue? Our venue allows you to… 

  

 
 

HOST YOUR CEREMONY ON-SITE 
 

Nicollet Island Inn welcomes on-site 

ceremonies to maximize convenience for 

your guests (and minimize planning for 

yourself!). With traditional ceremony-style 

seating, our venue can accommodate up 

to 80 chairs in the Island Room, 70 chairs 

on the Patio, or 160 chairs in the St. 

Anthony Room. Ceremony services of any 

denomination are welcome.  

 
 

GET READY IN STYLE  

Find sanctuary in our Bridal Ready Room, 

an elegant and unique suite on the 3rd 

floor of our hotel. With sparkling 

chandeliers, large lighted vanities, a full 

bathroom and spacious closet, the Bridal 

Ready Room makes it easy to perfect your 

hair, makeup, and wardrobe before 

walking down the aisle.  

Order from our Getting Ready Menu to 

calm your wedding day jitters with light 

bites and mimosas!  
 

 

 
STAY CLOSE & COMFORTABLE 

 

With 23 boutique hotel rooms, an in-house 

restaurant, free on-site parking, and 

competitive rates, Nicollet Island Inn 

makes a wonderful hotel option for 

attending guests.  

 

We will happily secure a hotel block for 

your party if rooms are available on your 

requested dates. Please contact our 

general manager Corey Abdo with your 

requested dates and number of rooms 

needed: Corey@NicolletIslandInn.com  

mailto:Corey@NicolletIslandInn.com

